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liglit tonnage and good speed. In the 2nd
class there are 55 corvettes, sloops and
,gunboats.

Beside these vessels, there are 150 ves-
sels of the Rioyal Marine reserve, used as
transports, training-schools, &c.

The Commander-in-Chief of the Medi-
terranean Squadron is Vice-Admirai GEOF-
FREY THiOMAs PHIPPS HORNBY. Sir J.
EdMUND COMMERELL, commrands the
Channel Squadron.

The army of iRussia is thus distributed
Infantry ....................... 694,511
Artillery........ .............. 48,773
Cavalry......................... 49,183

NOTICIE.1 Engineers....................... 16,253

P1{ESCOTT (ONT.) ILLUSTRATED.

We beg to eall the attention of our readers to
the double-page illustration of the flourishing
town of Prescott whicli we present to-day. It
is the first of a series of several whicli will follow
without unnecessary delay. The artistic work
speaks for itself. As to the letter-press descrip.
tion we wisli particularly to have it read care-
fully. It is extraordinary how miuch informa-
tion can be gathered by a judicious collector of
news in each of our towns and villages, and how
very interesting he can make bis narrative not
only to local readers, but to the general public
as well. lu the prsentnumiber, the account of
the hattie of the Winid mill is not only graphie,
but fu of details neyer before publislied;, and
we are sure that thousands of our friends will
learn liere, for the first time, of the Blue
Churcli, Barbara Heck, and the first Metliodist
sermion in Arnerica.

.1ontrea/, Salurday, May 41h, 1878.

THEF SINEWS 0F WAR.

«In order that our readers may have ac-
curate information concerning the military
strength of the armies and navios which
may probably soon corne into hostile con-
tact, we have translated and condensed
the following figures from a Frenchi study
on the subject:

The army of Great Britain is thus dis-
tributed :

Infantry ...........
Cavalry..........
Artiliery .........
Engineers........

61,037
13,75
17,856
4,007

'lo these inust lie added 36,609 men lie-
loiniu to colonial regiments and different
foreign stations, whicb wonl(l give a total
of 132,87î 4 men of ail arms.

Tihe strength of the British army in
India is 62,856 men of ail arms.

The army of native troops counts 123,-
263 men. A total in India of 186,712.

The reserves figure as foliows

Militia ... ......... ............ 139)619
Infantry Voinuteers............. 136,927
Artillery Volunteers-------------...31,323
Mounted National Guard........ 15Y078
iReserve......................... 31,000

4 Total, 354>447
England has therefore 674,043 men

under armas at the present tise. This is
exclusive of the Malta and Gibraltar
garrisons, which have about 7,000 men
ecd.

Tise Generai-in-Chief of Her Majesty's
troops is the Duke of Cambridge, but the
Commander-in-Chief of any expeditioîsary
force, in case of war, will lie Lord NAPIER
of Magdala, with Sir GARNET WOLSLEY
as Chief of Staff.

Tisere is question of the immediate con
centration of eight army corps of 30,000
msen each at différent points of the United
Kîngdoin--Aldershot, Croydoni, Edin-
burgh, ]Dublin, and other places not yet
determined upon.

'lho British fleet comprises 62,000 ofi-
cers and mnen.

lroîîclads of the lst class, extra,........ 3
lronclads of the lst ca......18
Iî-onciads of tise 2nd class.......25

There are, besides, 3 ironclads of the
2nd ciass for tise colonies.

Wooden vesseis: In the 1 st class there
are 18 frigates and slips of the hune of

Total, 803,670
1lst. 1" eserve-Troops of ail arma. 12 7,92 3
2nd. Resierve-Troops of alarms. 276,664

Total, 1,213,257
We must add to these figures the Cos-

sack contingent, who are the irregulars of
the iRussian army, to tIse number of
180,000, thus raising tise forces of the
Czar to the tremendous total of 1,393,257.

The Russian fleet conmprises -9,112 offi-
cers and men.

Ironclads of the 1 st class .... i
2nd ..... 2
3î-d ... 15

Circular Monitor .............. i1
The Commander of the fleet would

doubtless lie Admirai POPOFF, the inventor
of the circular monitor. The Ilussians
bave secured a very large number of tor-
pedo boats.

The army of Austria is thus distributed:
Infantry......... 597,602
Cavalry.......... 58,794
Artillery.......... 62,774
Engineers......... 78,296

Total, 798,066

Thle reserve is of 409664, raising the
ultimate figure to 838,700 men of al arms.
The Commander-in-Chief is the Arclh-
duke ALBRECHT.

The Austrian fleet contains:

lronclads of tht lst class ........ 4
il il 2nd I ..... 6

Wooden Frigates and Corvettes.. 10
Sloops and Gunboats.......23
The principal sea fortress is Pola.

ECHOES FR 01*1PARIS.

TIIE two towers of the Trocadéro Palace do
not appear in ail their gracefîsi ottlines as yet,
owing to the faet that scatloldinig stil Ipartly sur-
rounds tiîem ;wben entirely freesi from thsis,
tliey wiil appear ail tise more liglit aud adîssira-
lily proportioned.

THE Grand Salle des Fêtes, in tlie Palace of
Fine Arts on tihe Trocadéro, is now completed,
and is certainly most imposing iSi ail itss ais-
pointments. t will beliigbted by 4000 gas-
burners, whicb wili make it dazzling liriglit. Is
beiglit this hall is ninety-four feet, ansd, f roui its
admsirable proportions, seenis even msore lofty.

A waterfall costing 025,000 is rathser an ex-
travagant undertakin'i, even in thsese days of
eostly enterprises. Thsat, or, to lie precise,
24,800, L. is the suns whicl tise grand canscade
iin front of the cenîtral hall of the Trocadéro
Palace at Paris will cost. Tise work containis
over 30,000 cubie yards of excavation anîdnma-
sonry.

FEAits are freely expresseti as to the success
of the coming Exhibition in May. The world,
ini fact, is tired of tisese world-fairs ; and it seems
a grave irony on our ae that no sooner do we
decîde to bold a great peace celebration of this
kind than some war breaks out. It seems as if
the War Goddeas were envions of these solemni-
ties, and shsowed ber spite iii tbis way.

AMONG Ilthe curiosities" of the Paris Exhibi-
tion, aecording to the Chronique des Arts, will
lie thé, diuphay of the treasures belonging to the
Préfecture of the Police. Tisese- are divided in-
to tlsree categories. 1. A collectioni of the por-
traits of aIl the lieutenants, ministers, and pSe-
fects of Pbliee. 2. Collection of portraits of
criminals. 3. Reproduction of ail the varions
instrumenits nsed by thieves ils the exercise of
their profession, sncb as picklocks, crowliars,
jenîSnies (caled more politely in FrenchiIl moin-
seigneurs"), eitrebita, and other valuable tools.
More curions than instructive, we sliouid im-

Rossî's widow, wlio lately died, was an1
eccentrie person. Rer most distinguishing traiti
was love of xnoney. Her liusband left ber
merely the interest of bis property, and directed1
that the capital sbould be given to the town of
Pesaro, ini Italy. This greatly augered his
widow, who neyer lost an opportunity of speak-
ing ill of the place. As SIhe was very econo-
mnical she soon muassed a considerable fortune
ont of bier saviugs, and died worth £~80,000.
Shie almost disinherited lier family, and left
only £2.000 to lier sister and £1,000 to lier ne-
pliew, the rest bias been bequeathed for the
erection of a sanatorium for sick musiien~s;
but tbey must be vocalists; instrumentalists
she lias expressly excluded, because she once
beard an orchestra muurdering o1ne of bier lins-
band's operas. She sold sonie one iii London
all the erudite melodies and fragments of lier
busband, and the publisher, thinking tbat lie
was buyiug the composer's own MS., gave a
bigli price. His disgust may lie gatliered wben
on eomplaining to Madame, and asking for tlie
originals, lie wvas told tliat it wvas not in the
bond.

TIIE construction of the Tuileries captive
balloon is attracting mueli attention. The ne-
cessary excavations for the rope-winding roller,
steami engines, pulîcys, &c., bave modified tIhe
appearance of the old Tuileries yard. A large
wooden saloon bas been erected for tlie sewing
of the canvas, wliicl is quite ready; not less
than 100 girls will be required for about a montli.
The work of making thie rope, whicli is almost
finisbed, bas been immense. Thie weight of the
uetting will be 3,000 kilogrammes more than
the displacement of the largest balloon in use.
Besides the netting, the other ropes connecting
tlie car, &c.., will weigli 2,000 kilogrammes,
and the large rope for mooring tlie balloon to
the steam winding apparatus will be 3,000 kilo-
grammes. Experiments wilI be made to show
that the rope can bear a traction of 50,000
kilogrammnes, althougli it is not intended to
ascend wlien tbe effort to move the balloon
will exceed 12,000 kilograihmes. The real
steam power reqssîred wilI be 300 hiorse-power.
The displacement of the balloon will vary ae-
eordixîg to its station; on the ground it will lie
24,000 cnbic metres, but floating at 600 mietres
in the air it will be 25,000.

AMONG thie artistic enriosities of the coming
Exhibition may certainly lie mentioned M.
Gustave Doré as a senîptor. Thiq is a new
phase of bis versatile talents. He is going to
exhibit an enormous vase four inetreï in heiglit,
with a diameter of two mietres. It terminates
in a straiglit narrow neck, on thse brini of which
children are seated, miaiutaiuing their equili-
brium withi difficulty, being intoxicated by the
fumes' issuing froin thje an 1 ,bora. Tbe body
and pedestal of thse vase are adorned by littie
Bacihanalian figures, men, womeu, and chl-
dren, fauns and dryads led by Silenus mounted
on the back of a crocodile, and entangled in
fiowers sud foliage covered with butterfiies,
inice, weazles, and lizards also intermingling.
t is astrange, almost audacious, production, but

manifesting powerful originality. Every figure
is a study. TIhe vase itself bas, perhaps, the
fault of isot resting on a sufflciently broad base,
but as a wvbole the work is calculated to produce
a sensation. Gustave D)oré is finisli¶ng another
sculptural group of quite a difierent and very
classical kind, "'The Prize Glory"-a young
hero dying beneath the kiss of Gl.'ory. This
group is of real beauty. The forms, thougli
rather effieminate, are striking, thie proportions
are gracefuil, and the expression is mild, pro-
found, mnehîueloly, and natural. This gronp is
tihe work of a thinker and philosoplier and,
curiously cîsougli, it does isot bctray the painter,
eithier in subject or execution. It is really the
work of a scuiptor and places Gustave Doré in a
new liglit, which cannot but add to bis renown.

ECIIOFS PROM LONDON.
TiuE rumnour is abroad that the Government

intend enlarging the Post Office, and that an
offer of £ Î00,O00olias been made to thie Govern ors
of Christ's Hospital for, their property in New-
gate Street.

THE Ritualiists have got another grievance,
ansd a more substaîstial one tlian most of theirs.
Tbere lias been lately issued an order in couneil
reviving a regulation of 1627, whieli was made
by Charles 1. iii order to insure secrecy for tise

blity tliat tliey will lie used against tlie Britisi
navy.

THERE is just opeued at Lillie Bridge a gym-
nasium for ladies. A ladies' elass meets there on
Tnesdays and Tbursdays ; and its proceedings are
regulated on similar priniciples to those 50 suc-
cessfnilly adopted at týe erman Gymnasium at
King's Cross. The exercises chosen for the
pupils are not violent, but gentle, as befits the
"isofter sex." W'ben tlie ladies become fully
developed in muscle it will be their agrecable
duty to sec youug men home at niglit to give
tbem thie benfit of their protection.

THE large bouse in Piecadilly at tIhe corner of
Hamilton-place, whicli lbas ouly once been let,
and tliat for a few mnontlis to Sir Salar Jung,
lias become the property of Lord and Lady Rose-
bery. It lias been purcliased, 50 runsour says, by
Baron Lionel Rothschild, and given to bis niece
as a wedding present, witli a proviso that it shal
be entailed upon ail sneceeding generations of
Rotlischild-Roseberys. The price is variously
stated ; but -£300,000 about represents the total
suni paid for bouse, stables, and adjoiniiug pre-
mises.

Lt NDN î:s are l)romised some littlc comfos-t
and convenience at Victoria Station. Tise under-
ground-or ratber the District Railway-is to lie
conîîected by a subterranean passage or tunnel
witli the Victoria Station itself, so that people
will no longer biave to walk or wade across an
open yard full of puddles, and traversed in
every direction by omnnibuses ani cabs, at the
risk of life aiid limb, if tbey want to get from
one to tIhe otber destiniation. Two or tbree com-.
pasiies who nîay lie presumed to lie interested iin
thîl ittle arrangement wilî bear the cost between
themn. But wliy was not this littlc job under-
taken years ago ? ut would lie difficuit to say.

THERE is a rumour, wliich, bowvever, must be
taken for wbat it is worth-tbe Engliali for say-
ing it is doubtful if it is yet wortb aniytling-
that the Duke of Camnbridge is likely to give up
Gloucester House, whicb lie finds too large for
bis wants, and to uîigrate to Cmrzon bouse iin
Soutli Audley-Street, a bouse thsat lis been un-
dergoing the nmost extensive reî>airs front top to
bottom. The brown exterior of tise dîsîl old Eng.
lisli mansion is indeed Il trainsiogrifled," and
nobody wvould knowv it again with its red face
and clieeks, baîf Italiasi and baîf Duteli. Lt
would lic strange if royalty sliould take to this
oie lionse a second tine in baîf a centurv.

LI TER.A R Y.
A S-IIt7It-'ii'rio-, is opened for a nmonument to

Rouget de l'IsSe, anthor of the" Marsetlise."

Goverui rngmen ts lhave been made by the
Goeimn fIndia to prosecute the search for San-

scrit mantiscripts.

THE King of Portugal is cotinuinir bis trants-
bitions from Shakespeare, and te now engaged tupon
Tite Merchant of Venice.

BRONSoN ,;Aî,coi,,r says Mr. Etîserson isever
valued critieism sud seldom if ever read any of bis
crities.

H4hîseIsoN AiNSWOsîTs is still aliv-e, a well-
preserved and dandyish. thoughi gray, oid man of
seventy-tnvc.

J. G. HOLLA-ND, who is said to hiave miade
$120000 front lecturing, lias been advised by bis physi-
clans to decline ail engagements for thececo.ig seaàon.

THE Dean of St. Paul's is goissg to re puliial
bis essay upon Dante- Appended to it wili, it is said,
be a translation of the De Mnacrchiid, by the ISean's
Son.

THisE title of the two poeius ith whil Mlr.
Browning will soon deligbit bis ad,,,ircrs are "La
Saisiaz," and" The two Ponts of Croisic." Eacb poem
is in a maire unemptoyed by the writer.

THE Duke of Devonshire lias authorized the
reproduction of photolithographie fac-siiniles of bis co-
pies of the first and second quartos of Hcs, ansd cer-
tain otiter first quartos of Shakepeare's plays.

THE life of Harvey, discoverer of the circu-
lation of the btood, with notices of the awatosnists and
other predecessors for wbom the discovery bits been
claimed by R. Willis, M. D., will sbortly be publislsed.

PROF. STEEN bhas discovered in the archives
of Oldenbourg a relation by Myliois of bis visit to Eng-
land, contatning an account of bis consversation, witb
Milton, as weli as some nnpssbisbed Setters of Milton
bimseif.

JAMES PARTON says lie lias lost a good iuany
valuable positionis during the fifty-seven years of bis liit
because be is a free-thînker. He bas been working- for
the last twanty years où the life of Voltaire, wbich be
means to inake " the onse welt writtan book of bis life.'

TH E deatb is announeed of Risk Allais baà-
sosin Effendi, of Aleppo, one of the greatest Arabie
seliolars and poets of the day. He was Turkisb and
Arabie interpreter to PuaS Pacha on tbe axpedition sent
to Syria iy tbe Porte at the time of tise massacres. Hie
was a natnraiised Engiish subject, and tise autior of
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